INTRODUCTION
Biobanks provide stored material to basic, translational, and epidemiological research and the material should be transferred without institute-dependent intrinsic bias. A challenging field for biobank application is represented by oncology, in which biobanks are asked to play a central role in translational research, providing access to a sufficiently large series of samples, allowing the use of clinical and molecular data from individual patients to develop and validate targeted therapies, reduce adverse events, and determine disease predisposition as to allow tool to upload the data documenting the specimen into their LIS/BIS. This approach allows biobanks to share a fully automated data transfer without manual writing or reading, provided that the laboratories exchanging specimens share the SPREC coding. Additional advantages occur if federated databases with a collection of SPREC codes (which do not encapsulate any personal data) are searched in order to find out whether and where the specimens for a given study are available. This possibility of a preliminary check would allow a researcher to select the best material to carry out a planned experiment.
"SPRECWARE" AND "SPRECBASE"
We propose the term "SPRECware" for denoting software and hardware architectures and tools related to SPREC. More specifically it defines any IT-enabled solution that may reduce the burden of writing and reading the SPREC code, connect SPREC-enabled devices to the LIS, and ultimately gain the benefits of this practice, which is intended to boost the exploitation of biobanks for both clinical and research purposes.
SPRECware aims at simplifying the production, sharing, and exploitation of the SPREC standard. Ideas and solutions that will be made available through our website, www.sprecware.org, are intended to promote interoperability and mutual exchange of information among several figures operating with or within biobanks, each with her/his own view and interests.
As a first tool within this context, we have developed SPRECbase, a standalone database application supporting the generation and storage of SPREC codes associated to sample identifiers. This is intended to support the adoption of the SPREC, and can be included in any typical LIS by developing suitable interfaces for data transfer (Fig. 1 ). In the following section we provide more details of this application, which is publicly available.
SPRECbase provides the following functionalities:
(A) input of preanalytical information concerning the samples to be SPREC-coded: currently this information has to be introduced by an operator. As suggested in Figure 1 , this information can be extracted from the LIS by developing simple upload scripts;
(B) the SPREC is generated on the basis of the preanalytical information associated to specimens and is stored locally. It is highly desirable that SPREC is stored together with the identification code of the samples. The current version of the application generates a unique identification code for internal purposes (currently hidden to the user for avoiding confusion). Optionally, the user can input the LIS identification code, which is stored with the preanalytical data. protocols (11) . Its purpose is to support evidence-based biobanking, promote efficient interconnectivity between biobanks and facilitate reporting of biospecimen-related data (12) . Each biospecimen is assigned a 7-elementlong code that corresponds to 7 preanalytical variables and contains a string of letters (different for fluids or for solid tissues) in a defined order, separated by hyphens. In contrast to the existing Laboratory Data Management System (LDMS) codes, which mainly include sample types and primary container types relevant to the clinical laboratory, the SPREC includes not only the main sample and collection types encountered by biobanks but also the sample processing record, thus representing the entire preanalytical chain (10) .
The SPREC can be incorporated into pre-existing Biobank Quality Management Systems and tracking databases, so that the SPREC code populates the same record and is linked to all aliquots of the parent sample and to all other data. This approach validates and permanently records all sample treatments from primary specimen acquisition through sample processing and storage, thereby contributing to quality standards. Increasing the quality of individual specimens is an asset for the biobank, and the documentation of such quality records provides intrinsic value to the samples, which are easily shared with other researchers. This is important in order to guarantee that the distributed samples meet the required specifications and to preserve the accuracy, reproducibility, and comparability of research results (13, 14) .
In its prototype stage, the SPREC was intended as a simple, straightforward, and easy to implement tool, even for biobanks with limited resources, because it could be handwritten or incorporated into a linear or 2-dimensional barcode. This, however, is not completely devoid of erroneous handling, since a handwritten code could easily lead to an erroneously identified sample. For this reason, at the San Raffaele Interinstitutional Multidisciplinary Biobank (BioBIM) we have developed a software tool useful both for output and input of a SPREC code associated to a specimen. A demo output prototype, SPRECbase, is publicly available 1 . Basic information concerning preanalytical data is selected from the SPREC tables and the SPREC code is generated together with the corresponding barcode. In a working environment, the SPREC generator is intended to be connected to the laboratory/biobank information system (LIS/BIS) in the originating organization, where the input data are loaded from the database and translated into the SPREC code. At this point labels containing both the human-readable and barcode format can be printed. The barcode provides the receiver organization a fast and reliable communication 1 The prototype application is available at the following url: http://www.sprecware.org e274 SPRECware tools for biospecimen coding
The following operations (corresponding to dotted lines in Fig. 1 ) are not available on the SPRECbase application, since they require specific customization on the devices and/or the LIS:
(C) the SPREC code, both in text and barcode, can be printed on the labels tagging the tubes, possibly with the unique identifier of the specimen;
(D) the generated SPREC codes can be stored in the LIS. Generating and collecting the SPREC codes of the specimens stored in the biobank brings benefits from 2 points of view. In the first place, the SPREC code stored in the database, helps to identify specimens with given features and to promptly meet both internal and external requirements. Secondly, if the specimens are sent to a final destination outside the biobank, the receiver organization can easily restore the information associated to the SPREC code.
The SPREC can be managed in various ways by the laboratories that receive the labeled samples, as we show in the following possible scenarios. A first scenario is considered in Figure 2 .
In this case, typical phases of the interaction would be the following:
(A) the labels on the tubes are acquired by any barcode reader: for each tube, both the SPREC and the identification code of the sample are read; (B) an installation of SPRECbase (or any other equivalent application, provided that SPREC is an open standard) decodes the SPREC and the resulting information is stored locally and (C) possibly imported in a local LIS, in order biolaboratory is only in charge to generate the correct SPREC label for the tube, and does not need any connection, or cost, in order to provide the required information. Nevertheless, due to the adoption of a standard coding, the receiver organization may get the corresponding information, again with no dedicated technical installation.
The last scenario that we considered is proposed in Figure 4 , in a case where both the originating biobank to be included in an explicit form with the information associated to the sample.
Interestingly, a biolaboratory that receives the SPREClabelled tubes does not require any special SPREC-enabled software in order to decode the SPREC. As suggested in Figure 3 , any QR-enabled device (e.g. an ordinary smartphone) may scan the code and get the corresponding data from a public server.
Note that, in this case, the originating biobank or pairing between specimen-ID and SPREC code is returned, possibly with any further information concerning the specimen, and can be stored in both the SPRECbase (D), and possibly in a local LIS (E). This last scenario is particularly suitable even in those cases in which there is no possibility to attach a SPREC code label to the tubes. As an example, this is the case in which aliquots are to be shipped and may be labeled and the receiver organization have adopted the SPREC standard, and decide to open network connections in order to exchange preanalytical information.
In this case, the tubes have a specimen identifier, but these are not labeled with the SPREC code: (A) the specimen identifier is acquired by a code reader; (B) an installation of SPRECbase sends a remote query to the database in the originating biobank; (C) a table with the (ii) to review and modify information concerning existing samples; (iii) to view, in form of a report, the preanalytical information of a sample; (iv) to search by SPREC by specifying any subset of the preanalytical features ( Fig. 7) : this will return the number and the set of the corresponding records. We plan to improve SPRECbase, and to release new software solutions in the SPRECware suite, also following suggestions and requirements from the organizations that will adopt this application, aiming at a full exploitation of the benefits of SPREC.
The adoption of a standard coding has benefits, but also costs. In the case of SPREC, these costs are mainly represented by: (i) output: the coding of the information concerning the actual management of the samples (which we assume to be stored in the LIS) in a valid SPREC string; (ii) input: the acquisition of the SPREC and the reverse transformation (decoding) in order to document the lifecycle of the sample. In the output phase, a laboratory interested in the adoption of SPREC must get the required information (identification of the sample, and preanalytical data) from the LIS: this cannot be avoided, and can be implemented, for example, by querying the underlying database. If there by means of a tiny 2D label on the bottom of the tube. Still, the generation and storage of the SPREC code allows the originating biobank to share this information with the receiving laboratory by sending the table containing the paired Specimen-ID/SPREC code on demand.
THE CURRENT "SPRECBASE" APPLICATION
This application is developed in Microsoft Access 2003 and is intended to facilitate the adoption of the SPREC by the biolaboratories and the other organizations that are interested in exchanging specimens. SPRECbase has been developed in adherence to the SPREC, as originally stated by Betsou et al (10) .
A base criterion is the possibility to pair each specimen in the biorepository with a corresponding coding of its preanalytical information, which is the SPREC. For this reason, in the "lab_sample_ID" field each record in the database can optionally be filled with the identifier of a sample in the laboratory. On the contrary, there can be several records corresponding to samples that have a similar preanalytical treatment, leading to the same SPREC string.
The application is self-explaining. The available operations, as shown in Figure 5 , are the following: (i) to fill a form (from drop down lists) that specifies the the biorepository which is in charge of the stored material. We show that the benefits of SPREC standard, consisting in a flow of preanalytical information from the originating laboratory to the receiving organization, may take place even in the absence of any installed resources, by means of common devices, such as a smartphone.
Finally, even within a single organization, the adoption of the SPREC standard, with minimum software requirements, allows a researcher to select the best material to perform a targeted experiment.
